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RESULTS OF THE FOURTEENTH ECONOMIC SURVEY AMONG
EUROPEAN CONSUMERS
The resuIts of the Latest consumer survey, carried out in 0ctober 1976, show
that in aLmost aLI the member countries tak'ing part the [eveL of confidence
is  somewhat  beLow that indicated by the survey carried out in May.  Generat[y
speaking, this ebb of confidence, Less evident in the FederaL RepubLic of
Germany than in the other countries, is most pronounced  in respect of househoLds'
expectat'ions regard'ing future economic deveLopments.  The key to the adjustment
of consumersr opinions and assessments is atmost certainLy the slowdown in the
economic recovery discernib[e in the third quarter.  For the EEC countries as a
whoLe, the consumer confidence index ({ay 1974 = 100) felL from 107.1 in May to
101.7 in October 1976 but remained hiqher than the teveL of 99.2 recorded in
0ctober 1975.*
In Denmark, France and particuLarLy  the United Kingdom more househoIds  than
in May betieve that the economic situation in thslr_cogl_Iy has deteriorated over
the Last twelve months.  eLgium the results of
the 0ctober survey are sLightLy Less pessimistic.  In the Federal RepubLic of
Germany, the onLy country whene the number of "optimists" exceeds the number of
"pessimists", apprec'iabty fewer househotds than in May consider that the economic
situation has got worse (see Tabte 1).  HousehoLdst expectations on economic
devetopments in the tweLve months ahead present the folLowing picture:  in aLL the
member countries more househoLds than'in May take the view that the generat economic
s'ituation wiLL get worse, though in the FederaI Republ{c of Germany the "optimists"
stiLL outnumber the "pessimists" (the baLance between positive and negative repIies
is +10.7 as against +19.7 in May).  The decline in confidence was most marked in
the United Kingdom, where the baLance switched fron +2f in May to -27.? in
October.  The cautious attitude on the oart of consumers is a[so refLected in the
higher percentage of "donrt knows" in many countries (see TabLe 2).
Househotdsr  expectations as to the trend of economic activity  affect their
expectations with regard to the unemptoyment situation.  (The correlation between
these two variabtes is rather strong.)  ConsequentIy, the number of househotds
taking the view that unemp[oyment wiLL faLL in the next tweLve months has dropped
sharply'in most countries; the opposite, however, happened in the FederaL RepubLic
of Germany,  where the number of consumers who believe that unempLoyment wiLI decline
rose in 0ctober.  In ItaLy, there has been L'ittle,  if  any change in consumers'
views on this  subject (see Tabte 3).
.../  .. -
The consumer confidence index is  constructed by taking the
the we'ighted (4,3,?11,0,2)  baLances of the f oLLowing f ive
economic situation, past and future, househoIdst  financiaL
future, and the advisabiLity of making purchases.?-  4
d
The results shoy that therc are stittI ridcgfg  divergences bctvccn the
different menber countries. In the Federat RcpubLic of Gennany, vhere the
drive against inftation has been retativety successfut, fer consuners take the
vier that prices have risen sharpty over the last tvelve nonths. In the other
countries, a large major:ity of househotds perceive that prices are indeed much
higher; in Denmark,  France and the united Kingdom, the nr.nnber of such replies is
higher than in ttlay (see Tabte 4).  As regards future deve[opnents,  consuners
in Denmark, Iretand, ItaLy and partianlarty the United Kirgdorn expect price
increases to gather monenttn.  The situation in the Federat Repubtic of
Germany and in the NetherLands is virtuatly tnrchanged conpared uith ltlay.  In
France and Belgium, more househotds than in ttlay betieve that the rate of price
increase wiLL stacken (see Tabte 5).
As regards incomes, the resutts suggest that European consumers have not
enjoyed any gain in purchasing porer since last year and do not expect any
significant improvement in the tyelve nonths ahead. Onty in the Federal
Republic of Germany do nore consumers than in ltlay take the viev that their
financiaI position has inproved. The net inpLication of repties received in the
other countries is that househotdsr financiaL positions have either stayed.the-
same or actuaLLy deteriorated.In Denmark, househoLds are less optimistic than in
May on this subject.The outLook is hardLy more favourab[e :bv comparison xith filay,
househoLds in the Net.herLands expect an i,nprovementrthose in the FederaL RepubLic of
Germany no change, and those in the other countries a deterioration. It  shoutd,
none the Less, be noted that in Derrnark, the FederaL RepubLic of Gerrnany and
France househoLds tooking fornard to an inprovement outnumber those anticipating
a deterioration in their financial position (see TabLes 6 and 7).
In spite of the retativeLy pessirnistic expectations regarding the generaI
economic situation, in a[t countries, ercept ItaLy, households sti[[  maintain  a
comparativeLy favourab[e attitude to constltption.  Sti U.r there have been a
n1mber of changes since f'lay.  In Dernnirk and France the less optini sti c
financiaI outLook is reflected in a tess favourab[e attitude regarding the
advisabiLity of effecting purchases. In Ita[y, househotds have adopted a
sLightLy more cautious attitude to consunption than previous[y, and a somevhat
more positive attitude to saving. In the Federal Repubtic of Germany, the
NetherLands and Belgiutn, consunersr attitudes to consmption have short tittte
change., By contrast, savings expectations have terrded to gain str-ngth since 
,
t4ay. In the United Kingdorn and above att in lretand consurQrs are mor€
favourabLy disposed tovards consutption  than 'in ttlay.
In short, the results of the survey carried out in October shou that,
generaLty speaking,  consumer confidence has ebbed; economic expectations are tess
optimistic, unemployment as ye[[ as price increases renain a rnajor source of
concern for European househotds, except for those in the Federal Repubtic of
Germany, and financiaI expectations are poor.
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EXPLICATION  DES GRAPHIOUES
ERKLARI.JNG ZU DEN GRA FIKEN
EXPLANATION  OF GRAPHS
- La situation 6oonomique g6n6ra[e depuis un an.
-  Die aLlgemeine  tJirtschaftsIage seit einem Jahr. (tab.1)
-  The general economic situation over the tast 12 months.
- La situation 6conomique  g6n6rate pendant Les 12 prochains mois.
-  Die atLgemeine Wirtschaftstage  in den kommenden  12 Monaten. (tab. 2)
- The generaI economic situation over the next 12 months.
-  Le ch6mage au cours des 12 prochains mois.
-  Die Arbeitstosigke'it in den kommenden  12 Monaten. (tab. 3)
- The Levet of unemp[oyment over the next 12 months.
- La situation financi6re au cours des 12 derniers mois.
-  Die finanzietLe  Lage in den Ietzten 12 Monaten. (tab. 6)
- The financiat situation over the [ast 12 months.
- La situation financidre au cours des 12 procha'ins  mois.
-  Die finanziet[e Lage in den kommenden  12 Monaten. (tab 7)
-  The financiaL position over the next 12 months.
ACHT :  - Opportunit6 de f,aire des achats importants actue[[ement.
-  Ratsam grbssere Anschaffungen jetzt zu tbtigen.  (tab. B)
- AdvisabiLity of making major purchases now.
EPAR :  -  Estimez-vous qut'iI soit raisonnabte  dt6pargner?
-  Ha lten Sie es fi]rr sinnvo[ [ zu spanen?  (tab. 9)
-  Do you think thbt this is a reasonabLe time to save?
EPAP :  - PossibiLit6 d'6pargner dans tes 12 mois qui viennent.
- M6stichkeit Geld zu sparen in den kommenden  12 Monaten. (tab, 10)
- Possibitity to save some money over the next 12 months.